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l rqdpe undate I News brief sI
Secretary of State for Extemal Affairs Joe

Clark and acting Minister of Fisheries and
Oceans Erik Nielsen jointly arinounced that
Canada has proposed a meeting with US rer>
resentatives to, discuss how thie two countries
can work together to rebuild the herring and
haddock stocks that cross the international
boundary in the Gulf of Maine, Mr. Nielsen
said that conservation and sound resource
management are the key to the economic
viability and long-term stability of the fishing
industry on both sides of the border.

lnvestmsent Incentives in the Alberta
Stock Savings Plan have been increased to
appeal to more investors. People investing
in emerging companies will be eligible to
save up to 30 per cent of the provincial tax
payable on Alberta investments, compared
with the originally announced 17.4 per cent
saving. Those investing in expanding com-
panties will get a 15 per cent saving and in
mature companies 4.4 per cent.

Northern Telecomi of Toronto, IBM
Canada L-imited of Markham, Ontario and
Hewlett-Packard (Canada) Umnited of Missis-
sauga, have joined with loronto's Ryerson
Polytechnical lnstitute to establish the Cen-
tre for Advanced Technology Education to
develop curricula and training programs
needed for new technology as it evolves
and is applied to industry. Hailed as a mile-
stone in the co-operative relationship deve-
loping between thie business and educational
sectors, the new centre will serve senior
students, industrial clients and instructors
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from other educational institutions. The mÉ
subjects will be computer-integrated mall
facturing and photonics.

Prescription for Heaith, a 23-minute fi
produced in 1983 by the Ottawa-bas,
International Oevelopment Research Cent
has won the World Health Organizatior'
Special Prize, a gold meclal, for the best fi
of aIl international submissions on primEi
heaith care. The film stresses that individu
and communities in the Third Worîd nit
improve their hygiene to reduce water-bor
diseases. Originalîy produced in Engl
and French, the film has since been tral
lated into Thal, Indonesian, Malay, Tamil, 9
Tagalog (spoken in the Philippines).

Ben Johnson of Toronto won the mie
60-metre race in 6.50 seconds on Janu
15 at the Yomiura international indoor Mr
and field meet in Osaka, Japan and broke
world record of 6.54 set in 1978. The wC(
indloor champion runner also beat the Ca
dian record of 6.56 he established on
sanie track in 1985. Mark McKoy of Tora
placed second in the event and set GO
dian and meet records in the men's 60-0i
hurdies with a tume of 7.57 seconds.

Latie Gaham of lnglewood, Ontawl dLspiays
the gold and sMeer trophies she WRn fOr finish-
ing tii-st and second at Val dIsère, France,
during Iast Decomberls Wortd Cup ski circuit.


